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ljU.INfl A IIKKNKMAN.

BTOriUi, HKATEHH, JtV,

IIAIIOA1NH AT

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S.
FIFTY DOZEN OHAMIIKR IIUOKETfl. Hcgitliir I'llc", 11.01 1 Itetliioiil to M Cents.
F.FTY DOZEN ELKUANT PARLOR LAMPS. ICPKlllur 1'llc-o- , tl.b I Rodlicey to Oil.

FIFTY DOZEN NIGHT LAMl'H. VJCYnbs.
TEN DOZEN LI1IKAUY I.AM I'M, i'l pilws. HAS mul COAL OIL FIXl'UllhH.

vriokb reduced on

STOVES AND HEATERS.
HARUAINB1N

Table and Floor Oil Cloths.

FLINN & BEENEMAN,
No. 152 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

.r,M" I.. AKNOI.lt.

l'l.VtlllUm UAH

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters.
KTTinost Work, Beat Workmen. Leavo your Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nob. 11, 13, 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

'HUMAN (IfANU.

pitANIIKII CO.

HUMA-IN- " GUANO.
CompCBod of Puro Human Exoromont and Urlno. Unrlvnlod for Wheat,

Tobacco, Orasa, Corn, &o.
--60I.lt 11- Y-

VM. II. JONES. No. l.OJl Murket Strcot ; t. II. Hot. No. 133 Market Btreot ;

ORAHAM.EMLEN A I'ABhMORh.No, till Mnrkct Street ; .1. RlRKU A M)N, llranchtowti,
Philadelphia, iiml responsible dealers generally.

OFFICK..No. S Chestnut Ntreut, IMiiliululiihiii.
uugliud

O. MUSSBLMAN, .Afiont, Wlttnor, Ltinoaator oouuty, Pa

JOHN bONS.

SCHOOL BOOKS
School Supplies and Stationery,

LARGE STOCK AT LOW PRICES,
ATTI1K I100K3TOIIK OK

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
Nob. 16 and 17 NORTH QUEEN ST., LANCASTER, PA.

JOHN

TlNMAJtK, SO.

HUHAUM.

Al

FURNACES and RANGES

Or Al.l. KIN 1)9

REPAIRED.
Cull uml sen the Now Itnprovoil WitOUUllT

IllONCOI.lt CASK

Radiating Portable Furnace,

Tho Cliwipcut ami
Market.

nuiKSii

IIAMfH

mtm-lyi- t

OaL

V1VTINH.

lloril FUllNACK tn the

MANUFACTUKEO KXOLUSIVKI.Y II Y

Jonn P. Schaum,
24 South Quoon Stroet,

LANCASTKll. l'A.

uuucttuir.it.

Fine Groceries.
llockor's lluckwheut. Nuw Kiln

cornHMuui, nuutnuKor a akhjii
Meal. Now. IVhlto i)o. fc,

Now French Now
Cllron, uurnuitu,

A lot of ltnpitrlil
l.omlon Itiilslns.iit

luvll')rJco, n
llurtiuln.

Hl'LKNDIl) BYltUl' lit jt.
UOODSYIlUl'ut ijt.

CIlKKiKutBc. a.
FlNi:COMlt I10NK ut2io.1V.

Tllll Is etienp,

AND

Lit".

Drluil

tlK, NUIT
mow wow ium- -

Inn, Job

blK

Ko.
10c.

At Bursk's,
EAST KING STREET.

juar Hui

Wo Imvo u lot nml want
to move It

17

I.ANCAfiTKH.

UA.UVBT.

11UU1CH

limped
l'runrn.

l.nyor

lurito
iiulck.

No.

THE 1'EOl'l.E AltE ALWAYS K1UUT,

ANU AS THEY DECLARE THAT

SHIRK'S
PREMIUM CARPET HALL

C0H. WEST KINU ANU WATEIl BT8.,
Is the Host l'luco tn I.unciutor

T01IUY
Thoy simply iloclaro wluit they know, from

exnorlonco, to be the truth, ua many of thorn
lmvo boon buying tholr cutpots ut thla pluco
lor flftoon years.

Call ana Soo the Immense
AT 1I0TT0M 1MII0E8.

Shirk's Carpet Hall,
Cor. West Kliifj ami Wuler Sis.,

LAN0A8TEK, l'A.

DAKUAItin IN VTt)tlKS.It Chains, lllms, Hpiicluclcs, Ac.
et till kinds will tecelvo in

HTAT10NBUV.

CAIU'ETB,

Stock,

--. r-- T3

UI.OUKt
HiitmlilnR

y tiersonui utteii
Ion. Louis WKHElt, No. l&OHNotthyiicintrert, Homembor natnn and number. Dl- -i

ctly opnoslto City Hotel, near i'enngylvma
tllrooa depot. doc 'id 1 yd

B. it. M All TIN

K1UAL.

Wholttsulu unit llotull ItuUur In all tclnda 01
I.inillKU AND COAX.

VfaiM: No. fi) North Wutoranrt l'rlnci
iot abovu I.niion Luncaiitor. uS-ly-

1 J.MJJKlAUDNKtlS A JKFfKlUKH.

COAL DEALERS.
UKK1CKS. No. 'ii Noirrit QlMis BTREirr, Al

Wll .0tTll 1'IUMt'H hTllltllT.
Y AllUS. North 1'iumcu Stuklt, nkah 1!hai

I nil DxrOT.
L.ANCASTEU. l'A.

ttlltfl.VtlilU

Hll'11,1C'1 J lie umicrsiuticii una for fiuo, nl uu
Yard, Cor. Androw and S. Water Sts.,
iilurtjouorttuunt of the vury bunt kind, et

Ocal for Family TJso,
which liu will ilcllvor, wuIkIioiI anil
scri'imeil, tonny pmtot the city ut the lowest
imirki't mtci. Onlurs by mull or tolopliouu
Ulloit promptly.

Julylu-tti- l 1MU1.I1' U1NUKH.

AN1I CO A I,.MANUUK nml l'htluitulphtn llorso Mn-nut- o

by the cur loud at reduced prices. All thu
II K.ST UltAIIKB OF COAL,

lloth for Family uml Blcum purposes.
CF.MKNTby thu burrol. HAY uml 8T11AW

by the ton or bulo.
Yaiid 31S IlnrrlabitrK 1'lko.
Uumiral Orriou aoK Kast Chuiitnut atrout

Kaufrnian, Kollor & Oo.
norMyil

M1AI..

M. V. B. COHO
1H SOUTH HATEUtii:, Littnuter, tit.

Wliolusalo ami llotull Doulers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Uouuecttuu With tlm Telephonic-Kxolntiiue- ,

Yunl anil Ollloo No. aSUNUUTUWATh
TllKK.T toli'i-lv.- )

I'Al'KU HANUinuO,
W."VltY.

OUU LINE OF

Dado Window Shades
Is larger than any eouaon hcroloioro. Wo
lmvu them In All Colors, six uml uovon toot
lout;. Tliosnuooils urn vury stjlhli uml popu-
lar. Special bizes inuilo to order.

PLAIN SHADING
lly thoyunl In any niuintlty, wtdo wldthi lor
lnik'0 windows uml storu shudos. Tin uml
Wood Sprint; llouurs. Also ooru rixiures.
ShuduH inudo up promptly and hunt; In bust
man nor.

NEW l'ATTEKNB OF

WALL PAPERS
Of Every Description. Common nml Gilt
l'npur ut Low Prices. Jlordors, Frlozoj. Con-tr- o

l'lecoa, Ac.

LAOB CURTAINS,

inCreumattdWtilto. I'olos, Cornices, llanila,
Loops, Ac,

PHiiRES W. FRY.
67 NORTH QUEEN ST.

Kliinun At AJiKsrAnsr.im ai uun- -
1 NEIIB. All persons are hereby torblddon
tottesiviss on uny of the lands of the Corn-
wall or Speedwell ostntos, In Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, whether inclosed or uu
Inclosed, either ter the purpose et shooting et
fishing, as the luw wilt be rigidly enlorceo
ugalnst all trespusstng on said lands el tue
undersigned nttor this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FKEEUAN
11. l'EUOY ALDKN,
EDWAUD O. FItKKMAN,

Attorney ter it, W Coleman's Hot
olGUdAw

NKIHVAI..

"lUTIUUUA Hi;tli;itlK.H.

I OWE MY

Koslornllon to Health and Itcnuty
TO THE

Cuticura Remedies,
ToKllinonlul nl a lloslon laity.

DHFlUUIiINU Humors, Hiimlllstlng Kniu
tortures, Hciolulii, Hint

Itliiiiiiii iiml Inliiulllu iimot h cured by tliu
Cuncuiu lti'ini'ilti'9.

Uiitlntira l(.ilvmil, til" now blood purl
Hit, clonuses thu blood und perspiration of
linpiilllli iiml poisonous elements,. mil tliim
remove tlio ciiiuc

t.uilciirn, tlin grmt skin Curu, Instantly
ntluys Itching mm Inilutiimnlloti clours tliu
Hkln mnl hcnip heals Ulci'iH mill hoi in, mill
restores tlin Hair.

Uiitleurn. --"imp, mi OTilillsItu Skin IIpiuiIIIIit
mul Toilet Rc'iulalto, prepared front CimtuiiA,
I IndUpommhlu In treating skin Dliuusos,
ilaby lliiinnix, Skin lllcuilshc, Sunburn, mid
Hough, chapped, or Uicusy hkln.

Cntli'llr. ttruirdluK. absolutely piiriiiiiiil
tlinonlv lllooil l'lirltlorniiud skin iscuuuuori
ttoo Irmu mercury, nrsoutc, loud, zlno or uuy
other tulncrul or vegetable polion whatsoever.

It would rciitlru tlilsontlio p'ipiir to
el llio euros performed liy

tlin Cm icuha IthsoLVKf-- Internally, unit d

lirrnciiA ftoAPtixt inullv.

Kfreuin or the palms et tlin hinds und et tlin
ends of the ttiiKuiN, very dltllcull to treat nnd
usually considcri'd Incurable; hiiihII paK.li s
et ti'tliT nml null rlii'iiin on til'' ems, uoso uml
sides of thu lacn.

scitin llmtiiM with lon et liinr without until-lior- .

IidiuIk tovoi ml with itiin imtr mnl cciily
.'i ii it loiiH. 1'npi'ctiilly el rlilMiru uml lnlmit,
inuiiy of w IiIlIi hIiicu t Ii Iiml bui n a innii el
Boibn ;

Iniilni;, hiirnlnii uml uily tortmiM tlmt
Imtllcit t'Vt-- rulli-- f troin onlfnnry ruuiuillua,
Hoolhiiil mnl lii'Hluil hi by nmnlc ;

l'.nrll", loprony miiloilmr frlKlittnl loriuH
ofBkln dl'CHi'H, hcrolnioUK iilccirt, olil miivn.
mnl ilNcrmrKliiK woiiikIx. uiicti uml et
which Imvc bi'fii HpiM-illl- ptiriiiuiiuntly nml
CL'oiioiiiliiiilly by tlm t. utiltiia Ubmb-iub- i

wlmii pliyfl'liiiiH, limpltiiN uml nil ottiur
ii'iiii'illi-- s tulle I. in provvu byuvit.t iiinnbi--r

et MWiirii tiitlmoiiluN In poifuxloii which
we will cht'urtully tniitl to uny iililrc.

folil I'VvrywlKTi" I'rlco : CfTlri'lt. Wl

ciiiiIh ItiwiLVKNT.II. Z't ccnlH rorruu
I'tiio ami (. tiK'tCALCo., Ilimton, Mum.

Srnil ter lluw to t;urn hkln Itlsunara."

BEAUTY
I'ltnpliH
SO AT.

uio

do

bit

nil

mil

hot- - KohkIi. I Imppi'il unit
(ri'nv "kn. "luck IIimuis,

uml Skin II uml' hi", u-- u ClTin ua

CATARRH!
Sandford's Radical Cure.
Ili'iul ColiH, Mntory lIUcliarKCri liom the

Nosi) uml i;i', IUiii;Iiik MiUim In the lluml,
Nervous llu.u!uchu un.l Fovtr Instiinlly

Choklns tniiciiH tllnlnilfii-d- , lnoinbrnno
clt'uniuit iin.t lioiili'il. hri'iitli HWcutviii'il, miiiuiI,
tiutu uml hvurliiK lcstoit'd, nml nivuncj
t'lii'ckt'il.

CoiikIi. ltrnncliltl-i- . l)ioiptnH Into thu
Tlmi.U. TiiliM In tlm On!, hyapi'ptla. Vint- -

tin; et stroiu;tli uml ti nil, l.o-- t et stci-p-, Die,
cnri'il.

Olio bottli' Uuitliiil Cm.'. on lie Cuturrhul
bolvi'tit uii.t lr. A.tntoril'H InhitliT, nil In odd
ptickiiKu. of ml ilrucKlxtM ter tl. Auk yon
fAK IWilli's KaIIIC'AL Cl'lIK l'liTTItB IIHUO AND
ClIEMltALCo., ItlHlOll.

ic

OOLLINS'
R

For the rcllol uml prevention, tlin InMimt It
Ik npiHtcil irUhoiiiiiiitl.im, Ncurululn, Sclull-rn- ,

Coittilw, I'nMt. Wi-ii- lluck, btomitch uml
llowi-N- , Mioollnu l'lilti". Niiinlint'sa, llysturln,
Fomulu I'iiIiii. rulpltutlon, I)jpopaln. I.lvoi
Compliilut, IIIUoiM lovur, .Mulurlu uml I'.pt.
ilotntcti, Uolllim' riatt)r, (lltl lllcclrlo
Itnttery cotnbliii'it nltlt u l'riuit I'lHHtcrjuiul
lmmh ut puln. 3.o. ovury whom.

B f.NMON'S l'OHOIJS 1'l.AMlKKS.

NO USE FOR THEM.

(JiHirnriiliic C'!rttii Iti'ltcn of iho 1'nit
llogK Hint tnno hud llielr Itny,

Ui'orKO Steplirtiboti's " I'.ockct," and the
iiinttnltlcetit locomotives et nro built
upon the eume ijonurul prluclplo, yet the tiiu-chl-

with which thotsri'iitonglnuur tutonlali-e-

his ujru, Is Inteiestlnt; now only in an lllus-tinlt- on

et the buinulni; et thu liiM'tillon.
Theru were pluilor. with holes In thorn Ioiib
biforo llUNSON'b CAI'CINE POllt'S I'LAS-TK- ll

eitrprhud both thu iubllo ami the physl-clut- is

; and the tiliiniph of the Litpclnu Is

foitmleil upon the partial hiicci'smui, or the
utter fullutoof lis preiloiessors. LverythltiB
of vuluo In the old porous pliwtur H tulutiiod
In tlin Cupcliin; but at tills point allcompail
sou ouili, uml cnutrust botfliii. For oxatnplo :

Tho old plasters wore slow In tholr action j

the Cupclno Is iiulck uml sine.
Tho old plasters lucked the power to do tnoro

tliau to Impart slight, totupotmy toilet In
cuies eusy of tieuttnont ; the Citpcluo iiouo.
times tliuHyslum mid pormutiuutly citrus Iho
troubles lor which It Is lecouiinoudod.

1 lie Id pluilors depended lor uny K"ed re-

sults they uilhl tittiln, upon uu ucclilonlot
their makers uml the nuked taltli or their
wentet's ; thu llenson's leaclioj Its units by
means of the scluutlllo combination nl the ruin
medicinal Ingredients which it contains.

Inbuilt, the old piasters, llko Btophousou's
dtscui'di'il engine, tire switched oil the truck,
while the llonunu's goes on Its way winning
goldt'ti opinions fmtii all sorM et people.

Yet In this vety luot llos xho loading dungor
to the people who buy mid use this reliable
uml eclohtltlo toiiieily. " Hypocrisy Is the tri-

bute vtco piys to vlttiiu." Itiiltatlon Is the
concession fulluto niiikos to success. Iluiisou's
lMiistersarepmodlod In nuinomid style.

llewuto of swindles. Tho genuine lmvo the
word CAI'CINE out In Iho center. I'rlco 'ii
cents.

Seubury A Johnson, Chemists, Now York.
ol'j.'JwdW.S.tw

rinm

tlAHltlAltKti, XV.

Standard Carriage Work
OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & CO.,

PINE CARRIAGE IBUILDERS,

MAKKEl1 STUKET,

KEAU OF CENTRAL MARKET HOUSED,

LANOABTER, l'A.

Wotnako every style lluggy nnd Carriage
desired. All Work tlhlshod m tliu most

mill elugiuit style. Wo use only the
best seluctoii mutoiliil and employ only the
best mechanics, For quullty el work; our
prices are the cheapest In the atute. Wo buy
lor cash mid soil on the most toasouablo
terms. Olvous a cull. All work warranted.

Uopulrlng promptly attended to. One set et
workmeu especially ompleyod lor that pur-
pose.

TRUE DEMOORACY.

Bl'r.lCUII HY LIKUrKNAMr IIOV. llt.UK
All Apnl to lloiiiucrittla tlmiil Snima -- A

DKliumiloimto IttTlnw el the Sltun- -
tlim of tnn I'.irty.

In York Muiul.iy ovaiiln li'oiitonant
Governor Dl.iok ml J tu th't 1) .m urit of
Unit plucu :

Wo nro hero not, I tiope, as
incro parllsatiH, but in the higher cliarao-turn- f

tei(Miiiilt)!i) clUr.ciirt, to cUtorniino
wbuthnrlt in botter to veto for the Itutuib- -

Hem o,liiill(l:itOH for stuto ulllcc or for thu
hi what I have ' obedient to the decree f one man, hayn

to nay, I shall not narrow this important
qttcstiot) down to one of personal llttii'ss
or titilltueHN, although I verily boliovc,
that two inoio worthy men than Tnggait
and l'ovo!l wore nnvor promutril for tlto
stiflTrajjes of the poeplo of Pounsylv.inia.
They are each of them eminently and
peculiarly for the high ofllcos for
which they are uomlnitctl, and I think I
am dalming only what will be readily con-
ceded, when I ay they wore nominated
because they were qualitlod. If Jim wish
to coutlntio the roloruiattoti in the state
government, wliioh the s;ate o 111 cits
ulcotcd laat year Ii.ivh odaotod, an 1 to ox-to-

It to the department not involved in
that oleotion, you could not tlnd, within
the limits of the commonwealth, more IK,
muroelllciout, or tnoro faithful instruments
of your will tlt.iu Tugxart and l'owoll.
Thoy will do most thoroughly this work
which ho H.ully needs t) bi tlonn, if you
give thotn the chance, and, of that, theto
sou ins now but very littla ihtulit. Il every
Domociat whofollgioitsly bollevoa thatlio
great offices fur wliicli .Mc-si.s- . l'.iwoll ami
'I'aggart are iiomiuaied, h.ivo lieen grossly
abused aud prostituted in the luUrcH', of
the Republican ring aud bosi-ca- , will go to
the polls nud veto on election day, the
Hold will be won, aud the ilopAUmjuU of
the state govornmjut w no'i wjp) not
loaohod by your decree of la it fall, will be
placed tiutliir thu control of Inmost, re
sponsiblo Oetiioorutio rofermors, ready to

with our tipngutaid rojiluto
governor.

Hut I do not make my appcil to Dotno
crats only. Every tax paj iug citizen of
this statu has a like interest with us iu
promoting a chaugo Irom b id methods to
good ones, from wastefultiLSS to coonomy.
When I was on the stump l.iit jo.ir, 1 do
clarod that we would not regard our eli--

tlon as a mere triumpii ; that thu
power contldod to ii", would Ua used, not
to build up a bjss, or a rio, or a party,
but to relieve th i paoplo of needless bur-
dens, to bring honesty, ocouoiny aud even
handed legal justice into thu management
of public utlatiH, to crush corruption and
strangle m.iiiopoly, and whetuvor I had
the honor to accompany Governor Patti
son iu that llerco struggle, I hcaitt him
muko substantially the same declaration
in iistylo of his own, nhich oirried irre-
sistibly all honest hearts to his stdo. llavo
tlicso pledges been ltopt ? 1 Ray yes, to the
last hyllablo; yen, to the last letter, to the
full exto.tt of the pjwor el the Demooratio
ailmlnihtiatlou nud the Democratic llotiso.
Tho trouble wa and atlll iH.tbat you could
uot make a clean sweep while you were
at it, but were forced to loave the rioi-at- o,

the ancient stronghold of the riog, in
Iho posicHMuu o! til1) oaomy. Thoro ho
dellcs us, ho d Il H yo l, and li ) delU'S the
supreme law el the co nmoawoilth

tlovernoi llei.ii M. Hoytlnlovul that
tlio prt'setit coiiNtiiu'to'i of Pennsylvania
was the most perfect itihttumotit of gov-
ernment over framed by the wit of man ;

but ho hung his head iu uliamo ubou ho
said that from the hoHlr of its adoption t
the moment when ho spoke, every depart-
ment of the Btato governmont, judicial,
legislative and oxecutivo, had been hostile
to its most beuoflccnt provisions, and
they wore, thorolore. after the lapse of
seven years still practically a dead letter.
These departments vrcro till iu tlto hands
el the Hopublicau party, dominated by
political rings nud corpora' ions, against
whoso most unset upuluus opposition the
reform constitution had been otdaincd by
one hundred and illty tliounaud majoiity.
Qovornor Hoyt himwdf, porsonu'ly well
moaning, and ontlov, oil with mental gilts
of the highest order, was so shackled ns
to be powerless. Hut there oamo a tlmo
when ho could endttro no longer, nud no
one then living iu Pennsylvania o.in over
foruet the crcat cry of tthamo nud io
pro.tcb, no piercing, that it was hoard iu
every hamlet, with which ho broke from
the toils of the ring aud hailed the ap
preach of his ijubosscd Democratic mio-ccss-

as a welcome leltcf.
WIiqii Gov. Pattisbn came into oflleo this

constitution was practically dead ; ho has
endeavored to raise it into life. In his
inaugural nud in his messages, ho haa
solemnly urged upon the people and upon
the Legislature the supiemo duty et ob
serving it religiously und of executing it
scrupulously. It was iu those provisions
prcolsely which touoh us in the most

concorus of life Hioeo Hoouring us
ngaltiHt taxation, iindiual representation,
corporate nggression, aud Impure legisl-
ationthat the Hopublicau leaders wore
most dotormlncd to p.irah.o and nullify
it, and it was iu theho precisely tint Pat-tth-

and the paity was most
dotorinhicd it should live and be obeyed.
Do I misstate or overrate) ' Cousult the
records of the regular and extraordinary
session, Prom every p:tgo glares the ov- i-

donco of tholr grom inlldollty to the con-

stitution iu tlicso vital partlculars,icbisttiig
doggedly every attempt of the governor
ami his party to repair iho effects of tlioir
bovoii joars willful ueghgenco, to call It
by no harsher name. Hut if they were
negligent, ludill'etent, unfaithful to con
stitution nud oath, while the whole power
lay iu tlioir own bauds, how shall we
describe tlioir conduct since the power was
divided between thu two parties? Thoro
they have btood In the Senate their
impregnable stronghold obstructionists
from llrst to last, obstructionists as to
every moasure of rofoim, and as to overy
endeavor to execute in good faith, these
articles of the constitution, which they
had resolved from the moment of its adop.
tlon flhotild never be enforced. Tho gov-
ernor roooinmonded "appropriate legisla-
tion." Tho Doniooratio House passed bills
accordingly, and in each aud overy

they wore killed or omiisculated
by the Heuato. As 1 haul in the outset

thore in his Citadel, wliioh remains to
the old onoiny, whou all the outworks
of political power have been captured
ho defies the people and spurns the orgauio
law. Waa It the enforcement el the
XVIIth Artlolo regulating railroads and
canals.forbiddlng discrimination in freight
charges, and rolloving the Industries of the
coniinonwoaltli. from a system of unlaw
ful oxaotlons, whoreby every man's busl.
iiors is taxed just as heavily as it will bear
not to moot publio wauts, but to satisfy
corporate greed i" It was delayed, cut up
nud whittled down in the Senate, until It
reached llnal passage in a state almost as
harmless to our oorporto task raastors as
no law at all. Was It an onort passed to
oxecutivo oillcors, to legislators and to
judges '.' Iu mot the same fate. Wau It
proposoa to bread up mo worst oi an
ulnthcs that ever pievatlcd in a free
state, the use of the publio mouoys for
prlvato accounts ? Tho s'alwarts fought
tliu I' - ' ' ' , .j.uy. Thoy
Uuow It was a inoitnl blow. Tho mill

iotin In the Rtnto tro.iMtry, which had
lung boon tiMjd to rnrlcli the prnilU'S
of the rltii; mnl to recruit the

fiituld of the party, would, under
thin bonollccnt not no Into Uultcd Btatcn
bondd, nml ylold tholr lutnrcst to the stnto
ItiRtoad of the pnrtioH who had thoretoforo
oiijttyoil It. Thoy could not dofeat it, and
It wan loft to the commissioners of the
sinking fund to nullify It by dcolluliiK to
oxootito It. Was It bills apportioning the
Htnto ncoortlliiK to the constitution Y You
know that story well. Tho Titular session
piRHid, Novembor Is at hand and we aio
Btlll in extraordinary Fcsalon, without
result. WliyV Jlccauso thirty sotiators,

Uemoerallo candidates,

rpialillod

Dctnooratio

UOUTlIllllCU lll.lt no ilipuil.iuilllieubniiiii uu
made. Tho existing gerrymander suits

I Mr. Cameron's Intorest as a candldato fur
United States fonator, and It will not be
changed whllo they have the power to pro- -

vent it.
I rciwat, that Governor Pattlsoii ami bis

political friends have rellglo'isly redeemed
overy pledge they gave you to the full
extent of their power. II theto nave neon
failures, they Ho, in overy case, at the door
of the Republican Setiato. If the const!
ttitlon is still, ns to some of its wisest and
best provisions, dead aud dishonored, it is
only beuatiHo tlto Hopublicau Sonate has
boon able thus far to bold in check the
Democratic governor and the Democratic
House. Hut viherevor the power of the
latter has boon silllljIiMit, how pure and
perfect Is the record 1 Not a breath of
scandal has bjon hoard. Tho lobby which
so lately polluted every thing at Harrisburg
has disappeared. No job has Icon cnacUd
Into law. If, perchance, a Rtiako has man-a?c- d

to wilgglo through the l'glslatito
stages it has uniformly oomo to giiof under
thu governor's linel. His vetoes have been
numerous No one of his predecessors
over signed so many. Hut they were all
so manifestly founded In wit,o considera-
tions of publio justice, public economy or
constitutional law, that every one of them
was sustained. Wo olTor you this record
proudly ; we invoke your approval, and no
good citizen can withhold it.

It is said by tlio iiflpuiiiicui ici'tors mai
Mr. Cameron Is not in this contest, that
the boss has been banished, and his
slaves arc emancipated. Hut whoso order
is it that paralyzes the constitution of this
free commonwealth ? Hy whoso maudato
and Iu whoso interests do thirty souators
refuse to apportion the state aud dooliuo
ovou to conlor with tlio nearer representa-
tives of the people '.' Tho truth is, Mr.
Camorou ishimsclftho main issue Involved
in this struggle at Harrisburir, and if you
sustain his senatorial body guard by your
ballots, vou will itiBuro bis return to the
United States Sv'tiato, the solo object of
their contumacy. Iho Hoss banished I

Hanishcd when his porsenal interests
are placed above the right of neatly live
millions of people to just ruprosont.illou !

Hauished, when liis command, uttered
from beyond seas, suspouds your
supreme law ! Hauished, when oven the
law which ititet feres with the old man-tigome- nt

of the treasury Is troated with
mcr6 contempt, aud it tlagrant violation
of the stattito, great balances still Ho at
ustirv for the bonoflt el the rnmpercd fa
voritesof the riim 1 Ah. no 1 Tho boss
will tro onlv whou the Fodorallst-Rcpub- ll

can nartv has cone : when you have
wrested thostato treasury from his grasp
when next fall you drive his majority from
thn statu Senate ; whou you oloot a Dem-

ocratic prosident who like Thomas Jetfer-so- u,

the first Democratic prosident, will
concur in the abolition of the nuodlekH In-

tel ual rovenuo systoui, and the reduction
of that army of useless officeholders, who,
appointed by the boss, maintain the buss.

Hut that good hour draws near. Ho of
yon wlo shall live until March, 1883, will
soe that a great but poaceful revolution
duly elleoted. Tho Federalist Hopublicau
party is doomed. Itisiipofor the judg
ment, rlpo to the tlegroo of literal rotten
ncss. It must go. Thoy who buy politi-
cal power must go ; they who steal It
must go. Thu leaden heel of justice
fjulckons apaoo : the iron hand Is uplifted,
but a little season nud the blow falls.

A color, d man, tn Hemy County, Uu., got
tllty seven po.t .tin out el omi hollow Iree ;

husdd thuiii till, and tlio tlrit thing i.o
et Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup,

the only sute remedy ter coughs mid colds.

Tho Illicit lenses imulo nroboliig mounted
In Celluloid Iruuics. They mo handsome,
light uml strong und give bettor s'ltlMuctlou
than other s. For sale by ull

opticians. oil Iwdeod

Thu surest prtivuntlvo ugiiltisi BiiiaU 1'ox Is
Daitivs l'lonhylaetlel'luid. lldestroys con
lagloii.

lluokten'H Aruic halve.
The greatest mod leal wonder of the world.

Vtuvrunlod to spoodlly emu burns, llrulios,
Cnt.s, Uicors, Suit Rhoiiin, Fuvor soms, can-ti-rs-

,

Piles. Chilblains, corns, Tottur, Chuppod
llumls uml ull skin eruptions, guaranteed to
eutu In uvoiy Instmico, or uioiiuy relundud,
i.1 cents per box. For sale by Chiu. A. Locher.

loiVlyoodAw

Will It Krnlly Cure Itliniiiiiuttain'i'
Wuiinswor.lionorbrlKht.lt will ciiiorheu-inutism- ,

und tliu Hiiviuost cuses too. Dr.
Thomas' Kcleclrlo UU was specially ptopiirett
tortile, rheumatic uml hunu. Notlco letters
liom 'ho people relative to Its nielli in near-
ly overy paper In the country. For sale bi-
ll. H. Cochran, druggist, U7 und U'J North
gucoti street.

A limit Discovery.
That Is dully bring oy to the linmns el thou-

sands by sivfng ninny or tholr ones irom mi
euily gr.ivo. Truly fs Dr. King's Nuw Dis-
covery for consumption, Cm'lw, Colds. Asth-liii- i.

Ilronehitls, Hay Fuvor, l.os et Voice,
Tickling In tin, 'Ihroat, rain In Side and Chest,
or uny dlsouo et inn iiiroiu ami i.uiign, u
posltlviicnro. (iiiurantecd. Tilalllottlusliuo
ut ( has. A. Lncher's Drug Stoie. Lingo sUo
tliw.

Di'toctlvrn nnd I'rlvme OUIvora
Usually wear their budges of authority con
coaled under iliolr clothing, but Dr. Thomut'
Kcleclrlo Otl wears IU budges In the loiui of
in luted labels attached to euch und uvery hot-Do- ,

ho Unit ull niuy Know IU mission. Ills
given lull und coiiipluto uuthorlty Io arrest
iilluohei mul ptilns, and does Its duty evury
tlmu. For sale by II. H. Coohiuu. druggist,
1J7 und U North Que.m stieoU

J Wish r.wryUmly to liuuw.
Rov. Ueorgo II. Thnyor. un old cltlzon el

this vicinity known to every one us u most
liitliinntlal eltl.en uml ehll-itlui- i minister et
the M. E. ehuiuh, Just this moment stopped In
our Htoro to suy, 1 wish everybody to know
that 1 consider Unit both myselt mid wiiu owe
our lives to Bhlloh's Consumption Cure." It
Is having a tuimondousHiilo over our counters
nnd Is giving porloctHiitlsraction lu ull cases
el Lung DUuiasos, such us nothing else bus
done. DUB. MATCH ETT 4 FRANCE.

Hoi'tmot. Did,, May 13, 7H,

Bold by II. II. Cochran, lUugglst.Nos. 1.17 and
13'iNorttiUueeustii'ot. LuiH'iistor. IuIiIIoihII

J. K. 1KITK.

1'iutiuauAi'uti,

There has been such a deim.nd for
LARUE I'UOTOURAl'US that 1 was
compelled to get a VERY LARUE
CAMERA HOX to meet thu demand.
Wo can now muko jou u l'UOTOus
binall us the Hinallest locket will hold
up to a lace, to lit nn itirti
Fnimo.

J. E. ROTE,
No. 100 North Quoon Stroet.

liinuMtd

MICK OKOUKIC KUK KUKIDl-iU'-Ahll pure now family
KlLN-DHIF.- lt CORNMEAL

Circular to thu trade mailed ireo to iloalfia.
Address, JOHN U KREIDER, Munf Milton

uiovo, l'u, e'.H'lnul

1AKK

SIKIHVAL.

'Sins Lira fieplator
For Dynpop.tn. Costlvoness, 8Iok lfendnclio.

Chronic lilurrlnKi, Jntimlleo, Impurity nl iho
Mood, Kover unit Ague, Mulurlu nml nil i's

ciiutcd by Derangement el tlto Liver,
Ilowels nnd Ktiinuvg.

SYMPTOMS OF A DI9KABEI) LIVER.
Had brenth t I'ldti In thu Side, sometimes the

pain Is felt muter thn BhntiliUii-tilndo- , mis-tak- en

ter Itlieuuiatlaiii i general loss or nppc-tlt- ot

llowels generally costive, sometimes
alternating wltti lux t thohond u troubled with
puln, Is du)l mid heavy, wllliconsldorahlnloss
of memory, tiro.itnpan led with a pitnltil sen-
sation et leaving undone something which
ought to lmvo been done t a slight, dry cough
und Hush! d tncu Is vouiutluies un nltondiint,
often inlstnkoti lor consumption t iho patient
complains et weariness und debility t nervous,
uxslly startled t cold feet or burning,

of thu skin uxlsts s

spirits urn low nnd despondent, and iiIiIioiikii
siillttlluil Unit exorclso would bu bonellclut, jot
one can hardly Biimmon up toittttido to try It

In fact, distrusts overy ieineily. Several o'
thuiibovosymptoiDH nttond thu dlseaso, but
cases linvo occurred when but fowof tliomux- -
Istoii, yutuxHinlnntloti after dentil has shown
the Liver to have boon extensively deranged.,
It should be used by nil persons, old nnd

yount;, whenever any et the above
symptoms appear.

Persons trnvellmr. or living In tiiihonlthv
localities, by taking n dosu nccAsIoiiully to
keen the I.Ivor In healthy action, will avoid nil
Malaria, Illllntis attacks, Dltztnuss, Nuttsou.
Drowsiness. Depression of Spirits, etc. It will
Invlitomtn llko u class el wine, but Is no In
toxicating beverage.

If you have eaten iinvthlnir hard of inges
tion, or feel heavy utter mollis, or sleepless at
nlttltt take a dose nnd you will be relieved.
Tlmo and Doctors' Hills will be saved by at- -

wuys keeping the Regulator lirtho
Unusul

For. whatever thontlment may bu a thorough
ly sulu piirgntlvu. alterative nnd tonlo can
never on oiiloi mace, i no remedy is iinrui-lo- ss

und doee not tnlorloto with business or
plcusuro.

IT IS I'UIIELY VKHF.TAIILK,
And tins nil the nower mid olllcucv et Calomel
or Quinine, without uny of thu Injurious utter
oiiccui, t

A OOVEItNOn'fl TESTIMOMV.
Bltninoiis Liver Regulator bus been In tlim

In my tamily lor soimi tlmu uml I am sitlstlcil
II Is u vuluublouitillilou tothutiieiltcuUclunco.

J. UlLLSlIOUTBIt.
Covcrnor et Alabama.

Ilm Alexander II. Stephens, of (Ja., suvs
llavo deiiveil sottiu boimllt from the use el
Simmons Liver Regulator, und wish to glvo it
u ftirthor trial,

' Tlin only Thing that never falls to
I huvo ued iniinv romedles for Djs-pupsl- u,

Llvor Atructtou und Doblllty, but
never have found anything to benefit mo to
the extent Simmons Liver Regulator has. 1

sunt irom Minnesota to Uootgla for It, unit
would send further ter such n medicine, und
would advise nil who me sltnlturly ntleclod to
glvollu trial us Itsuoms the only thing Unit
never lulls to lultovu.

I'. M. JAMSKV,
Minneapolis, Minn.

Dr T. W Mnsnnsays: From actual expert
enru in tlio n-- o of Simmons Llvor Regulator
In my practice 1 have boon und um siitlHtlod
to u.o und piescrlbo It us n purgattvo medi-
cine.

Forsidoby IL II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
l: North Queen stieot. Lancaster, l'a.

49Tako only the Uonulno, wliicli nl ways
1ms on the Wrapper the ifd 7. Trade-Min- k
nnd blgnnturu of J. II. ZKILIN A CO.

FOR SALE HY ALL DRL'UQISTS.
lanll-lyeodA-

t YKK'SSAIWAl'AUII.l.A.

Words Fail.
" Words lull to express my griitttudo," says

Mr. Skliiy Caiitkii, of Nuhvllie, Totin., " for
llio betiotlts derived Irom

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Having been ninicted all my llio with Pciot- -

illu. my sysiotn soomousaiiiraieii wiiu u. n
emnii out in lllotchos. Ulcers und Mattery
Sores, iill over my body." Mr. Curter states
that no was entirely cured by the ifo el
ATIlB'sSAHSAVAniLLA, Utld sltlCO
IU usm, eight months ugn, hu bus had no return
or thusciofuloiis symplottiB.

All binuliil lnfoctlons of the b'ood nro
promptly loiuoved by this iiueipuallud altera-tlvo- ,

rnxrAttED nv
Ilr. J. C. Aycr k Co., liotvell, Muss.

Sold by nil Druggist.
oelVJIS-IyiUt-

IJIJHttV DAVli'M'AlM Ull. I. Kit.

ONE BOTTLE
-- OF-

Perry Davis's Pain Killer

W III Ul'tcii do W onilcis Tor n

WHOliL 1'AMlIiY.

A. Purely Vogetablo Modlolno for
Internal and External Ubo.

Tho Oldont, Boat und moat wldoly
known Family Mediolno.

25c. 50c. and 81 per Bottle

A MEDICINE CHEST IN ITSELF,

TRY IT.
octl-lmdA-

OANllKKUUSUKOWTIIS IIS OVSTS VAIIV
L iu uppoaiuticu uml lit ilskto the putlont.

funceis unit 'lumois el ull kinds cured
without puln or using the knllo ; ulso skin ills
cases, Chronic uml l'llvuto Diseases success- -
,U"yC,M.D.n.lM. A. I.ONUAKER.

Olllce IJ East Walnut street, Lancaster, l'u.
Consiiltutlon Duo. o.'jatd.vw

r uuueii's
RENOWNED

COUGH SYRUP
Is a pleasant, sale, speedy ami suierouuidy
for Cough', Colds, llouisonosi, Asthma,

Botoness et the Thront und Chest,
llronehilts, Whooping Cough, Spitting et
lllood, Iutlatiiinallon of the Lungs, and ull
Diseases et the Chest unit Air l'ussugos.

1'ilco, i!oc. atiil oUe.ii Itottle.
only und sold by

CHAS. A. LOOSER.
BlMtd NO. 0 EAST KIND ST.

Bl'l-.tllrl- BtblllUltSCJ. 'l'HKClUAY'tt KnglUh Remedy. An unfailing
euro lor Impoumcy, and ull DIbciisos that
tollow loss et Memory, Universal Lossl
tudo. Vain In the liaolc, Dlmnoss et
Vision, Vromaturo Old Ago, and mauy
other diseases that loud to Insanity or Con-
sumption and a Vrouiniuro Uruvo. Full pur
tlculurs lu our iiamplot, which we doslro to
soiul tree by mall to overy one. Tho Bpeclflo
Modlolno is sold bv ull druggists ut 1 per puck.
ago, or six packages lorti, or will be sent Iree
by mull on the loculpt et tlio monoy.by ad-
dressing the ugont,H. H. Cochrnn, 137 and ISO

Nnrth Oneim Htroet. Otl UeCOUUt Ot COUtltOr- -
lulls, we have luloptod the Yollew Wrappr i

tliuouly genuine, uuaruiueos oicuro issuou uy
us For siUoln Ltincnster by II, 11. Coehrun,

137 and 13"J Nortti Utieen struut.
THE UUAY MEDICINE O..N.Y.

nrl3lvdAi

flMtADK Utll.l.AltS WaNiKU IN KX-.- L

chaugo lor Ladles and Uotits' Underwear,
Working I'unts. Ovorulls. Shirts. Gloves, Mlts
Hiispondois. lloslory, Neckwear, Collaw, Com-lort- s,

UmbielUs, Notion), Ac. Nearly nil et
thonbovolloods uro bought direct from the
muiiiilucturorsund uio .old tit extroniclysiunll
prollU lor cash. 1'Jonsu call und oxsinliiu bo-le- re

ou buy. I" ' ' fcihold,' No, Ki Neiti. '
W'Slguoi t .olIlgfttookiDif. t sole j i. v

US a lone uud suml lur tuUS-ly-

VLomino.

The fit and general style of our
Clothing has gained us much
popularity; occasionally, how-
ever, there come before ua odd
and unusual shapes, for whioh
we provide a department, where
alterations are satisfactorily
mada without cost to the

A. C. YATES & CO.

Ledger BuildiDg, Sixth & Chestnut Sis.

IV1- - JJ BOM.

ill

S

ruiLiAUKLl'llIA,

HOSTKTTKU

FALL

OPENING.
Sl'l.EVDID LINKS OF

oltMwil

Unit
TronsoriugH and Ovorcoutingfl.

Thu lines of Men's Youths' nnd Hoys'
ULOTH1NU we nro now munulucturlng mid
placing on oui tables mo snpuilor to uny we
linvo yet ofTercd, uml our Custom Department
contains all the Choicest Fabrics, Irom which
we muk( overy description et Gitrmonts to
oider.

JTWo nro ready lor you. nud will ollor our
Stock ut such prices us will lnsuto a ready
sale

1). B. Hosteller & Sob,

w

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

l'A.
TTeaT 1H15 HIAKKKT.

WE THE

Latest Style of Suits,
THE ALL-WOO- L CORKHCREWSAUC

Oil CHEBTKRFIF.LD,

POR TWELVE DOLLARS.
Wu lmvo thorn In nil the latest shudos und

the prlco Is thu lowest, over ottered In thu
state. Thuynro the latest unit tonlust suit for
a young man and well worth the trouble el In-

spection.

OVERCOATS
From the cheapest to the best, to stilt overy
one. largo or hiiuill, MAN, YOUTH, HOY OR
CHILD, long or ebon, medium, light or heavy
weight.

OUR PRICES ARE THE I.0WE8T AND
CANNOT HE EQUALLED.

.lust opened, a Now Lino of

FINE OVERCOATING
-- AND-

SUITINGS,
FOR

Merchant Tailoring.

HIRSH&BRO.,
I'ISUN IIAI.L0L0T1UNU HOUSE,

Nob. 2 and 4 North Quoou Stroet,

H.u

LANOA8TKR.

ARESELL1NU

KHHAUT.

SPECIAL NOTICE I

1 hereby Inform those In want et a

FALL OR WINTER SUIT OK

CLOTHING,
That I have now In stock tlio LAUUEST AND
FINEST ABSORTMENTot

Woolens for the Fall and Winter Trade

That has over been exhibited In the City el
Lancaster. A great vurtoty of FALL AND
YYi.-iir--i.

OVERCOATING
I koep NONE HUT THE HEST or

Forolgu anil Domestic Fabrics,

And nil Goods are warranted as represented at

E Gerhart's
FINE TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT

No. 6 East King St.,
LANOABTER. VA.

T1AVA1SANII YAHAt-IOAKSOHL- flc,
11 tlm ! for the money In Um tn" n. t

UAUrJl-V.N'- d YKLI.oW FKONX01JA
'.STORE,


